Effect of enteric micro-organisms on intestinal sugar and fatty acid absorption.
The effect of micro-organisms contaminating the upper intestinal contents of malnourished children on intestinal absorption of 3-0 methyl-alpha-D-glucopyranose (3-M.G.) and oleic acid was studied in rats in vivo. Oleci acid absorption was unaffected by non-pathogenic E. coli but decreased by E. coli 0111, Salmonella paratyphi B., Shigella sonnei and Candida sp. This effect was probably explained by intestinal secretion diluting the test solution leading to a decreased diffusion gradient for solubilised fatty acid. Inhibition of sugar absorption occurred with bacterial suspensions of Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus faecalis, E. coli and Candida sp. and cell-free preparations of Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus faecalis, a non-pathogenic E. coli, Proteus sp., Klebsiella sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Candida sp. These effects were not explained by dilution of the test solution. This indicates that numerous micro-organisms and, in some instances, their cell-free preparations can interfere with intestinal active sugar transport. These findings may be relevant to the production of malabsorption in malnourished children who have a wide variety of micro-organisms contaminating their upper intestinal contents.